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[R] - ITEM IS RESTRICTED - 104-10418-10170.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO: (Officer designation, room number, and building)</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OFFICER'S INITIALS</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C/FPLG/IRB</td>
<td>14 Sep 79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC/FPLG</td>
<td>7 Sep 1979</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Still outstanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO/IRO</td>
<td>17 Sep 1979</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMS/FPLG (Xeroxer)</td>
<td>14 Sep 1979</td>
<td>C/J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA/IPD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Vickers/J. Guajardo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2F-42 Hqs. DX-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suspense Date:** 4 September 1979

**Comment:** OS referral to DDO on 14 May - still out

**This document includes an OS referral.**
MEMORANDUM FOR: Chief, Information and Privacy Division
FROM: Robert E. Owen
       DO Information Review Officer
SUBJECT: Robert Dorff's Request for Information on Yuri Nosenko
REFERENCE: F-78-1254

The seven documents requested by Robert Dorff on Yuri Nosenko are denied in toto. A response form citing the appropriate exemptions is attached.

[Signature]
Robert E. Owen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc NR.</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
<th>Exemptions (Circle)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cable, Memo, Disp. Form, Ltr, W/ATT Other: REPORT (900 PAGES) Date: FEBRUARY 1967 Refd by ___ Ref to Coord w</td>
<td>(b)(1), (b)(2), (b)(5), (b)(4) (b)(5), (b)(6), (b)(7)(C)(D)(E)(F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cable, Memo, Disp. Form, Ltr, W/ATT Other: REPORT (450 PAGES) Date: ___ Refd by ___ Ref to Coord w</td>
<td>(b)(1), (b)(2), (b)(3), (b)(4) (b)(5), (b)(6), (b)(7)(C)(D)(E)(F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cable, Memo, Disp. Form, Ltr, W/ATT Other: ___ Date: ___ Refd by ___ Ref to Coord w</td>
<td>(b)(1), (b)(2), (b)(3), (b)(4) (b)(5), (b)(6), (b)(7)(C)(D)(E)(F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cable, Memo, Disp. Form, Ltr, W/ATT Other: ___ Date: REPORT 1976 Refd by ___ Ref to Coord w</td>
<td>(b)(1), (b)(2), (b)(3), (b)(4) (b)(5), (b)(6), (b)(7)(C)(D)(E)(F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cable, Memo, Disp. Form, Ltr, W/ATT Other: LIST OF QUESTIONS Date: ___ Refd by ___ Ref to Coord w</td>
<td>(b)(1), (b)(2), (b)(3), (b)(4) (b)(5), (b)(6), (b)(7)(C)(D)(E)(F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cable, Memo, Disp. Form, Ltr, W/ATT Other: REPORT Date: ___ Refd by ___ Ref to Coord w</td>
<td>(b)(1), (b)(2), (b)(3), (b)(4) (b)(5), (b)(6), (b)(7)(C)(D)(E)(F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cable, Memo, Disp. Form, Ltr, W/ATT Other: ___ Date: ___ Refd by ___ Ref to Coord w</td>
<td>(b)(1), (b)(2), (b)(3), (b)(4) (b)(5), (b)(6), (b)(7)(C)(D)(E)(F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
list ips-log "f78-1254"#
STATEMENT= 105992.000, DATE=02/04/80, TIME=16.3430, USER=RONLY

IPS-LOG: [Handwritten]
RLNAME: DORFP
RFNAME: ROBERT
FINAL/D: 01 FEB 1980
GRANT: DIF
ACK/D: 13 OCT 1978
INTERIM/D: 25OCT
CASE-OFF: GAV
SUBJECT: SOVIET DEFECTOR YURI I. NOSENKO. 25OCT78-SPR LIFTED
XREP: F77-0417 P78-1270
DENY-OFF: OWEN
EXEMPTS: X*B*1 X*B*3
ORG: PENTAGON TOOL & MACHINERY CO

STREET: 3230 CANYON LAKE DR.
CITY: LOS ANGELES
STATE: CA
ZIP: 90068
REQUEST/D: 28 SEP 1978
RECEIVED/D: 03 OCT 1978
ACTION: OLC
ACT-SENT/D: 05OCT
ACT-RETN/D: 11OCT
ACT-RESP: X
UPDATE/D: 04 FEB 1980
FORM: X
LOG/D: 06 FEB 1979
ACTION: OGC
ACT-SENT/D: 05OCT
ACT-RETN/D: 11OCT
ACT-RESP: X
ACTION: DDO
ACT-SENT/D: 05OCT
ACT-RETN/D: 10OCT
ACT-RESP: E
ACTION: OS
ACT-SENT/D: 05OCT
ACT-RETN/D: 11MAY
ACT-RESP: P
REPER-GROUP: DDO*14MAY*17SEP
ACTION: OGCA
ACT-SENT/D: 24OCT
ACT-RESP: N
ACTION: DDQA
ACT-SENT/D: 24OCT
ACT-RET/NO/D: 17SEP
ACT-RESP: P
ACTION: IG
ACT-SENT/D: 24OCT
ACT-RESP: N
ACTION: OLCA
ACT-SENT/D: 24OCT
ACT-RET/NO/D: 31OCT
ACT-RESP: N
COMPLETED 105992.000  STATUS 1,1